
Jobe Joh!l5'JO vi:-n~rf 

Grand Rapids last Frida.1. 

Harry \\'bHtum cir Ct1l\:3i! 

\ 

' A 1918-Chalmers 
All repainted and overhaule~, _with cord tires. 

One Dodge Touring Car 
In· good shape. 

One Saxon Six Touring'"~·~ 
' ' ' Looks like new. :;:>;; 

One Rebuilt Allen Cai" 
' ' 

In fine condition. 

Don't go out of th~c·i-ty to buy a used car, .when we have ~ome 
of the biggest bargains in the country for the money we are 
asking for them. 

All Kinds of AlltO Repciir Work 
Taken care of in a proper manner. 

' 
See us for quick service. W~ make a specialty of 
Dodge, Studebaker and Chevrolet repairing. We also 
carry) large line. o~ repairs _and auto accessories. 

C. M. HUNT & SON CO. 

WE' ARE READY NOW 
t,:J help you solve your problem -of "whaJ to givet• this Chrl'stmas. 

• 
Come in soon and look around. You see a varied display of sensible; 

prac,tical 'git ts that express the utmost in goocl taste and thoul!:htfulncss., ' 
·;;,. l:.S-i1rnes & Stoddard's moderate prices will im!ucc you to buy. 

~ 
\ 

j Our Xn1as Stock is Cotripletel 
-Dress Gloves 
Auto Gloves 
Work Gloves an~ Mitts 
Cloth- and Plush Caps 
Sweater-Coats 

F~r Men and Boy• 
Handbags, Suitcases 
Lisle Hose, Silk Hose 

Bath Robes 
Night Robes 
Auto Robes 

' 
Dress Shirts 

" __ Silk Shirts -
-Flannel lShirts 

\, ,,'.,_ ,.•. ' 

Neckweaf; 
Neck .Sca'rf s. 

Wool Hose 

Collar Boxes 

Leather .Sets 

Military Brushes 

Umbrellas 
~uff L~nk.s, Stlc.kpins 
f(lncy ,Knit Ves!s, Etc. 

~nnrual. 
0 

E~TO~ RAPIDS, MICHIGA~. FRIDAY. 

Friday, Saturday and Monday 

--SPE·CIALS--

Voters Def eat 
School._,Building 

Proposition 
Ttie special e\ecth;>o on tbe proposi

tion ol bond lo~ the 8Cbool district rur 

I 1i20,ooo.oo tor the purpose or building 

$2.00 Best Percale Dress Aproni; - $1.45 • aew ·scboolllouse and auditorium 
drew 1Jut a large vote, tbere belog Mm 

SJ.SO Flannelette ·ttouse Dre~~es--_, __ $2.A5_ bal!or.. cast, __ There were 1;o_ruorlnK 
the question submitt.0d a11d 4:s2 

7Sc value P.lllow Tubing 62c : against It. 8eveu ballots bad to be 

I ! thruwn out on account of errors. 
:; Tbe result of, the ballot should nut 

' . t be taken to mean ib&t tbe tlxPa}:crs 
:; ur ti.le district a.re·not In favor uf pru-

1' D D ff i v1dlag more suitable hullrlln!ls, rur 

! l!!enera.I con\·ersatlua with CJUr peuplt· ~i ' ress' ay - ere jl that " not tbe case, •• we learn rron1 

none uf whom will &r1i1:ue tllat our 
·school bul!d\rii.:s are· not 1narit•11uat1· 

1' Wednesday, Dec. 17, is our Ready-to-Wear i All adinlL <t, aocl none deny It, 'l'l1c 

I WOOL DRESS SALE adverse vote was simply an c.<preo,lun 
of the pe(>ple aka!nst t!Je Idea or wlrnt 
Liley term Luu elaborate bullcllnJl!4 rnr 

~ Your Choice of $35.00, $39.00, $45.00 i tile town and a 1 •• 1,h expenditure ,,1 
..,. . ~ moaey. Tile Rllperlntenrlent anrt the 

t J $50 00 Dr . f ;.: IJC1arcl or education are to be c11111. 
i an . esses a >f mondod in the c·!ful'IS and >lwo!cl Lry 

+ $2,,, ZS 1• ai.:ain r1uw that __ the;· tla\·e learner! 
: 'f wliaL the people want a::lcl o,\!C bcllere 
: • arc w1ll1Di.!: tu pay (ur. 
: 1No Tailoring) ___ _ 

: . 
• You Cannot Afford to Miss This Sale' • • • ' . : 

l MltLINERY DEPARTMENT ~· ) i . Special Prices on every Hat in Stock. i 
· -! T-HE STYLE SH OP : 
l. , : 

· · · ' . F. W. MENDELL _ : 
I . • 

********************* ..... **"'=~*********•••************* 

. 
J<~arly, selecti0n really is 

this )'ear. 

Death of William R. Owen 

\\' 1llrn111 

tllc r~sldence Suuc"lay aftcrnrion .con· 
rluctccl by bis pastor, Rev. R. M. Mtl
lo.1(1. The burial was at ·tlie r::~rn1ly 
lut tn Oakwouct cemetery. 

~Ir. Owen was \f'ft· an orphan In the 
.;tatC uf M!nnel-llJta Wh('n unly se\'en 
year8 ur ace anrJ was tal\en ln~u tl1e 
fan1ily (If tlle lale :::illas n. Crlttenden 
w11 b whom lie came to this place in 
U1~ late :;1xtirR He was married to 
~Iiss Julia Mendell la-J::ii:! and to 

.tbcm were bnrn t\'tO ch1ldrcn: :Mrs. 
~'red Culrer aod B,r<lnk Owen ur thiR 
city, b0tb or whom are lert tu min
ister tu the Ytant~ nr tbe!r ~rle!
stflCKen rootl1~er---

Mr. Oweo was alwass a man cir ideal 

tlrnt:;.;. l~~'r. maoy reur:i he w,1s :wxton 
uf tbc city cemetery and later. movln1Z 
to bi~ farm, hacl chaq . .rc cir Oakwood 
ce-metcry tor a Ion~ tune and until 
failrnc hcaltll eumpcllcd l1!rn tu rct.lre. 
He was a m:in 1Jr excc1lrnt jl1flL!tncn'tf 
;~rt.i:;tlc io his tastes and tf'nder ln h\n 
fec:lin~s towarrl l11s rellownrnn. '\Ve 
Yiid k1rnw !1fm frlim ciur early bu} iluocl 
and feel that we lrn.\t\ lu:;t a true 

~overnmeat 

Maapin-&iteman 

Kenneth A. Maup1o and Miss 

COMPANY WANTS FRA~CH!SEi 

Charlotte Concern Makes Proposi- ' 
lo Take Ovtr and Operate -

City Lighting Plant. 

It ls probable tb&t the city commis
sion will ba.ve betare 1t. for consider&· 
tioa-at-J1s-aext-meetla~ tllegfoatlilJf 
ot IL trancbh1e to &n outside corpora
tion for the furnlsbiog or electric 
lli,.:hr, aod power to the city ot Eaton 
Rllpld1'. · li'ur Rome time rast a repre
scrntatlve. of" Uharlottc manuractur
ln1t <.:onccrn has tieen In town Kl1.lng 
1111 tlHl twn w•tcr powers, &lld we are 
lnr11rfli1Trl--llflU, tie has- secured an 
opt lrlll r111 h11th, 

'l'lw !\rm rofurrod to lit the Uha.rlotte 
~1.,kul .1')npa11y, makers or burial 
1·111ik1!t~, ~;I ltH pruprndtlon Is tu locate 
In f•:at1111 U11p1dtt 1n11ther plant fnr the 
llHHlllrlltJlllrtl of Jt!I j.!W1d~, pT!l\'id_ed 

t!1e tr1rn~hl~C! I" urantea. Tbe repre
:;.•nlatl\·u NllLLl!!\ t.IH\L the fai.:tury to he 
6•l!lUJl:;lfl~d tJtirc would employ at .tbe 

WE HA YE A NEW SYSTEM CHRISTMAS CLUB 
for mixt year, and we are anxious •for jn 
opportunity to tell you all about it. 

___ ____Eor_~~y,eral_Y\lJl!:§__(Jastye have paid rip_~ ___ _:_ 
wards of $5,000 to our Club-members just - -
before the ·holiday's and they have hardly 
known· how_t_h~X_savec\ the _IT1on_ey: 

We believe that you would be i.nterest
in our new plan. Don't Jet1)ecember pasa 
by witi10ut granting us the pri dlege of ex
plaiuing it to yon. 

FIRST NATIONAL BA:NK 

srnrt appr(1x:lmatoly (1ne hundred mea, 1~===============================1 ,111t! thilt ll1Js numlier would he con· 
s1clern.bly enlarw-ed later un by tlle 
natural la~rease or bu~inei;;s. Oak and • 
rna.1101.mny caskets are the styles tbe 
concern turns ouL. and tllere is a rast 

Mr. ancl birs. 8nmucl Miiier ,we~ 
clel11o?!1Lfully surprised at tbe1r buwe 
un We'5t. Uroad ~reet Just ~Junda~ 

eveninll by il Jaq.:e nu1n\Jcr ur ue!.:h· 
bnrs anrl rriends wllo came wiLh !unciJ. 
·baskets Lo happily re;niad th~·se' c 1 1t1cl 
peClPle-Or their sixtieth wedding an 
ntversar): ror it was Jtbt sixty ,rears 
&lr(U tlla.t· Mr. anci ~1rs. Miller 'Arre 
married in tbc sLate (J( ~~.v Yurk 

number ur YCt.'f)i, ancf later huu~ . .'ln 1!11:• 
rarm ua ~tunt~uruel}' p:a1n:,. ',\i11eh 
they still own. a-0d .. wl1ere t11yy lh·ect 

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, DEC. 14 AND 15 
, ..._o J', Elaine•Hammentein Will Appear in • 

~· I , . tt 
''The Accidental HoneymooQ 
Auiated by C 11 pt. Robert War~ic~. ~comedy I~ve picture-a tinalinir, 

rollicking joy picture-sparkh'1C over with romance! 
A BIG SPECIAL! AN UNUSUAL STORY! 

Mond~y 7:36, 8:00. Pnce1 I le and 22c 

Ellen Caa;idy a'.nd 

Other Man's_ Wife" 

S-POWERFUL REEL-8 . •, 

A New Picture at 7:30, 9:00, 9.30 

THU~sDA y-AND -FRIDAY r DEC~ 18 AND 19 
Miu Betty Comp1on, a.tar _of "The Miracle Ma.n," 

will a.ppear in _ _ _ _ _____ _ 

';The Devil's--'l'r.ail" 
' ' 

We~tern, also CHARLIE CHAP.LAIN in 

"A NIGHT AT.THE .SHOW" 
7:_SMASHING R_EEL_S;-7 

t!I! muvi111! in lo to...,n !U)uUt t~n yt:ar~ • • :w 
ai.:-o. They are.the jullnge:,t c111:ple of 1---~----------. ---------·7-------------r-4:
the1r a~e:3 tu be fuund in lhb :-tl'.llvL: ,:.;:uummummum11,1111 111111m1111m11111111mm111a11111111111mu111111111111111u11111:111U1HIHHIHlll'.<~ -, 

uf the :-ilatc anrl are. alwavi; to 1Je dr '§ - c d' ' 
~~~~,~ :~·;~µ;;;~ as~;~~~~,~~c:. 1 :11 ":~;·, ;---c ~-I-Jdy I ca·-11-dy- ~ - a--fi-; y ~ 
en)'•}' mans mure weclril!JJ.! dayi;. :: (l 1 1 I 

'l'l1e unJn\'ited !!llC:-ts prm'!!r:ttrl ·~Ir ~ r 1 o · . 
ar.d Mr~. i'.l1lll1 r a lwaut1ful hoi!tJliet § 
of c:nL 1hwr.n; <H ll tt1b·e-n ( ! tl1e!r ~==· 
alTl:'(;\-t·11<1J a11d c::-.L1.:em. 

---- ---

Al :~~11,'.,~~~h'.,r :'.::e::~~:i; rmerl I 
J)id y11\l l\111.)\Y tLai :-:11gi11' l1a:-- gl111e u1i .a11cl 

that <:a11dy ii1ay Ile Bcnr«t': 
\\',, lia1-,· thL'·ilt·~t kiu1lo0 of i:.inrly at \he-right 

.Pritt". C'111<lt',auc\ try s1•11w at the rig!!\ pri(-.8. 
(If t!JI" 

Amerl~:tn Legluu held la!it · MPnday ~ 
e\'Clllnl!, a0 pcrrUuncnt h1:ultll l't1 1111111t· ~ 
trc was clir1:..cn t.o m,in:il[e a ca 11' na.11-!n I§ 
al-:'alnst tubf:!rcultsis in Lhl~ L'.t•ll.lmun·. E 
1t.y. '1i't1c C{Jmm1ttcc i:-

1 
cumposed of ~ A large ~tOi'k of lton1t~ lllLHlt' 

Mrs flairieL l3run!;:, Mrs. GrnGi'ieY~ § ·_ . . . . .. 1 ;- ~ • lb 
MUrphy, Mr:i. Z•·lla Marr, Mr!i. Prall ~ l·lon1t:' n1adt\ L:a111ly lllCe aiul dt'ilClll\l · ,\t _,)l lh~J . 
and ~Im !Mil Lal•'e1·er. . .~ · ,--thocolate r·aarly at :;o,, per pon111l. 

The "oclcty will nl_so push tl1e sali! t?""" . . · ~. "l IJll, I . 
or R!..d Uruss Ut1nstmas ~eals. § Box c:an1lll:'_S at fn.nn ~I.OU tn ~" cl )\lX. 

this c1ty·t,~c allntment n.1 h.t> di,.~u!'ctl ~ l"""t>llH~ ~·n1d ~ft• n:-::. 
ur is $lrio wc1rth. aud Mrs. ~laude s. 
Holmes I.Jal\ cl1argc l,f L11e worb:, 'l'w1J- ~ 
tlnrd:o;. of tlle sal1~ recl'ipls will Le re· E 
tain~d fur use 10 Lile heillth wurk 5~ 
l1<>re and' the balance izoes to 'ti.le i;;tate § 
and natlunal. tuberculosis a.ssoclat!ua. ~ 
Seals wlll be sold.from booths-one at 5 
t\1e First Na.tlon1&1 bank and aoot.ber I 
at Hale & Pettit 1K stare. ~ !§ 
I \ . . 5•111•1UH1HtMllHlllMH•HllNllHHl!lllHllU•M .... IHllllllHlllllHllll~lllH ] AnY, special order~ 

li·.1mediatcly. 

Exquisite designs in 

jewelry. 

should be plac:ed 

the new popular 

L. BaLema.n were~. unlt.ed in matrl
muny la.st Tuesday c·:ealt'~ at Lhe 1 

cDunt.ry borne (1f tbe bride':; pa'rents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ubarles"Buoker, Rev. 

, ' Cool Strike Called Off 

Tli'e cOa.l 

I 



XORTH Bl!OOKFIELtl 

~11ss Roxann Cook, \\ho has been 
\·isiting· hci: sistcr. in St. Ji)Jms, rl"· 
turned last week and is spC'1Hling n 
fe\\· da\'s with ~lrs. Drlia \\'r>hr. 

D. \V: Grinnell, of Charlotte. 1$ 
:working for Bert Elliott, this week 

}lrs. Howard F.sclwnbackl'l' spent 
last ·wel:'k in Eaton Rapid~ with her 
mother who is quite seriously ill. 

Carroll Elliott, who ii' attending 
school at Charlotte, is ho111e this week. 
ill with chicken pox. 

:Miss Florence Hnnn IC'ft for RattlP 
Creek. Thursday, wherC' s;hC' il' plan-

. to work. 
uymond Hnun spC'nt' th0 \\'C'C'k ('nc1 
attle Creek, \'is1trng his-cousin. 

John Fuller Jr. of LanS!fll! ,·n;Jtcd 
bi:I parents O\"er the week end 

Tiiornas H1l!ia.rd aon famrly visited 
&t :harl!e H1lllard 1sSunday. 

Miss Edna Merritt, ~fri;. J~hn !i'ul
ler and daui.rhter i:un1ce were Laosin~ 
vls!tor~ Saturday 

Aadrt!W Muna bas been quite poorly 
tbe past week, resulLln~ from & fall. 

\Vllford Tln1rua ls ilornc from Lan 
sin~. t.be shops ba\'IOli? shut. duwn on 
ace nmt o! a. stwrt:q!e ur rnu.tcrlal and· 

Mis~ Hlldrccl Sellar::; of Eaton £litp 
Id:; ~pcnL the week end wltb IJcf 
mulher, Mrs Lulu t'ellars 

The wC'rk of rlrawfnj.! the (lravcl on 
t11c Bellevue anct Onoadai.:11. road ·wfst 
(1r tbls piace was tinlslled Munday. 

F'raak Bostedor &ad family: speat The exccut1Yc committee of the 
Snaday at u. M. Ilur1t',c;. farm bureau inet and voted to hu\'e 

T. A Farrand, fu:rncr county agent, 
Mr. &nd Mrs. Ed. l+,rencb and Mr act .1s county C'h1.11l'man of the state 

aa,l Mr~. Fred Jlllnt were Monda;t farm . bureau campaign .. ~Ir. Far-
nl ht \'ISlt 1:> rand is \\'Cl! acquarnted with Eaton 

~ ors at r raak llastedor 1s county and is .1 good organizer. Se-
lection of tO\\ nship chairmen and pre

TmIPKIXS. CEXTEI! 
liminnry plnnmng will lH! done nt 
once The furm bureau oflice nt 
Charlotte wilt lil1 lill' headquurters for 
the cnrl1paign \\ork. Mr. J. H. 
Loucks was cho:-en to br secretary -
tr('atiurer of the ca1111niign. ~ 

\Vork in thC' t:t:lt<' farrn bureau cam
"'rn. McGrel,!ur and wire expect to, pai~n f•ommcncrd in Al10g-a11 county 

.... I ~o to .Jacksua ~non to stay durio..: the tl11~ week ~ncl \\:ill be sU1rtrd ,in .Mont-
Elmer Perkins n~ltr:d s"Chool r n- 1 wmter. "aim li1l• tollowmg \\eek. 1 hl' prob--

Mrs Emlls ~fnrse DZ Pctc1skey'is 
v1sltin~ frienr1s at the center 

I 
able order of the c.1mp.11g-n thf'n \\ill 

. Rora to Ralph \Voodard and wife be :::t Clail', L~l)l('C'I', GC'nc~.:;cc. Sh1:1-
Cdn· ion :'.\'u". 3(1tlJ, a svo

1 
Lyman J \\·a.-.~rr;, 1\cnt. B('JTit'!l, \'anBurc11 .• 11ul 

• l•:<1t1l!1 Other t·ountit•.s p1·oparing for 

I d r 11 Mr. and ~Jrs Gcor1ore Stimson and the dn\'C' :ur \Vashte1W.\\, Clinton, ias retun1c rom .1 ~ 1 1 , 1 no~tllern hunt mi.: trip i Jtt L' Sllll Ja\'e j.![)0(' t:.i Jackson tu Jive. Br-nzir>, Tu~cola, Ottawn, 1'1:1Comb. 
I Mr:"; G. R. "'oudard lias been on the Jlonro(', l'ulhoun,. ~ind l.iYing-ston. 

tile sick list At the prcsC'nt rate, in <lnothcr year 
tlH' (armC>t::: of thC'- state n ill be uil1tf'd 
in a~ busint•ss org-,rnizat ion \\ llich will 
ha\C' the tinanri:li st1~11J!th to lriok out 
for thl' inlt'l"l'sts of the farmers 111 a 

I 

A put luck :-;upper will hi: scr''Ni tile; Miss Lelia Gordon has J..'ODe to Jack-
p:ibllc at tbc lloooe u! Albert SqlJJr(:. 'Sllll tu i;lay t!Jls wlnter 
next Friday ever:dt1i.:, Die 1:!. Part- I TIJe Gleaners met, \\Jth Mr. anrl 
ners 'or the eyeninR" will be c!1n~ct1 ~ 1y ~!rs Bert Hobbins Tuci;;day 
sel 1 mi: tt1e weilo!hts (If tile ladies. The 

1 
Mrs Geu. S!HJtbworth and· children 

pncrerl:. are rc,ir tile henrtit L•i the 
1 

!mve been v1:s1titJI{ her rnc1tber at 
Ba\'\~Hlduw ~thoul All iarl1es are l'X·, Gre~ury. 

he pre:.Pn~. f'l\perla,llr tbe .\V C Mllle~ 11w1l1 be at. \\?oodard's 

lrn~i11t'~:--l1kl' \\,l\'. 

Begi11ning at 12::1o·"·dook ~harp, the fnl 1owing property: 

HORSES AND CATTLE 
Percheron Mari; Colt 4 years old, Percheron .Mare Colt 3 years olcl, Brown 

Mare 5 years old, Brown Gelding 5 years old, one registered Guernsev Bull 
Guernsey Heifir, half Guernsey Heifer, Jer.sey Cow 3 year.s-0ld due in h1arch' 

'Jersey Cow 4 years old due in, May, Durham Cow 4 years old due in March, i 
Holstein Heifers; 8 Ewe.s. 

20 HEAD ~EG. POLAND CHINA SWINE 
Young Herd Boar, the pick of a litter from the top sow of Klo.sterrnan &: 

.Sons, Montezuma, Ohio, last fall; Large Boar, Spring Boar, 3 .Sows, 13 Fall 
Pigs, one Shoat.- ' 

POUL_TRY 
6 ful1.blo9d Mammo.th Toulouse Geese, about 50 Mens, 50 Pullets !tnd a few 

Cockerels, 200·egg Incubator and Chicken Coop. - · -

-EARM IMPLEMENTS 
True Rack, Iron Age Riding Cultivator, new Walking Cultivator, Osborne 

Drag, Plow, 8-horsepower Engine with Buzz l~ig, Rope. Mactiine, set of 
Spring.s, Cream Separator. Round Oa'k Range, new la.st spring; Crowbar, Axe 
and Hammer, 4,000 feet of Lumbi;;r and 4,000 Shingl..-s. 

HAY. GRAIN, ETC. 
a quantity of Hay, Oat Straw, Rye Straw, Wheat 

Fer. 

All rnms ·ar ~5.00 and unde1·,'cd~1i; 011 sums' over that amount h111 month~ tii111-1ritf1-
ha11kahle 110(~$ at ~ix J)('I°_ c~11t in.lere~~;,Jfoods to be settled for prior to their n·1:"'1 al. 

A l!\HJd time for all. 1 :itore ar. the center every Frtday in 

j J 1cccmt.1er and u'p to Janua.ry JOt:i 10 

The l'ounty aA-cnl will attend the 
~onfl'l'('l1('{' or the. wc~krn ilfiehig':lll 
ngent!", at Kalamazoo, December 15 to 
I !l. 01ll' or the main topics to be 
con:-1derrd wil! he that of a ,suitable 
rnunt~· orguni7.ntion undC'r tlH' new 
mcnibti1:sh1p ~chcmr. i\larketing. and 
produrt1un 11"1!1 also b~· rnken llJ> Thi• PORTER-COLESTOCK Auctioneer 
farm Uu1·C'nu office l\ di be kC'pt opr.111 · ' 

,, 
J'.\l,E clus1\·c to collect raxes, ns tisunl ilu.rn1g this ''°ek and all calls J; S. HAMLIN, Clerk 

tabulated. ~ 

SOME THINGS-WE ARE SHOWING-
-1N OUR MODERN FURNITURE STORE 

Don"t fail to 
See the 

2d Floor. 

. ~ 

We Have 20 Phonographs to Show You 
:111il 'L 1·111d1· .. iJ, 1Jf .ltE('flHlJ:-i.· tlrn latP-et out. Two bootlrn itt 
11 J11,.J1 1" iJ,.111"11.-t1:att•J'l1u1 1ogrnpliF. B.,.,{ure to look tl1elll 01·er. 

' 

A · COMPLE~E . STOCK 

But we certai.nly h~ a stock that 

Mahogany and Metal Lamps, Boudoir 
Lamps and 'Candlesticks · , · , 
Vi~it. tll~ Balcony-f11JI of Lamps aurl Huekioi"'· 

'l'h~ Ladie~.:He8t Hrni111 i~ u11 tlli~. floor. 

A Nifty Seleciion 
from 

/ Women's Purses 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 

A big assortment just 
received 

'$1 and up 

Rea 
Auto Body 
Duplex ·· 

Earl J. Christmas 

I i 

1 Silk Underwear ! , 
: I 

I For women ! 'Put up for Holiday 
I BeautifuJ Assortm't l Gifts. No better val-
: -- -• ues anywhere for the 
l -Lowest Prices ! men. women. kiddies 
I I. 

and Wonderful Fabrics 

in al 
able. 

To give our new coat department an impetus we mark~d the orig
prices unusually lOw. That's why our sale prices are so remark

The fabrics consist of ·chiffon, Broadcloth,· BB1~.Jia:';1 Silvertones-, 
Velours, Novelty Plaids, -Tweeds, Etc. Plush co~ts in full and thiee
quarter lengths, an·d some with fur collars. 

. -. ' . 

DON'T 'FAIL 1~0 SEE .. THEM 
.Here they- ar.e ln three gr~oups 

Group 3 

All Styles, val~es to $75 $37 50 
Sale Pnce • . 

---~-------------~-----~-----------;-~-·--7'°-~---------~-~:~·-----------------------------~--~-----~:---------------------~---~--------~~-------------~---

· Many ·Appropri.ate~ Xmas g.ifts for '-every me.mbef of the· family,- from baby-. to the oldest 
' ', ' 

·~~~---~~~--~~------··----------------------------------------------------------~-----,-------------------~----~-------·------------

The Store.' on the Corner 
.. _______ :_: __ _._ ____________ , ___________ _ 



Fa111ous 

GIVE 

SLIPPERS 

This all lirrt-class mate1ia/ and tre 
Guaraaltt Splendid &rvice . 

that is 

The Comfortable: Gift ···The Welcome Gift ··· The 'lnexpens\~e Gifl 

Women's Felt Juliets-
and Lc.tlhi-r Hrrl:... 

(\illw.:, B!'own, Maroon aucl Ho~ al 

$2.00 
Women's Felt Moccasins 

\V1th "ra1Jrled Sole:> and Heels. U1bbon 
\V1nr, Brn\\ 11 nnd Gr:-iy Price -

$2.00 
Women's Cushion-Soled Slippers 

\V1th Silk Pom Pom; edgex bound \\Ith' silk h1aid. 
Colors, Light Blue, Pink .uul Ohl I~oSC' Price -

$2.25 

$2.50 

So made 

si.so 
------------

Some SpeciaJ_ Values at $1.50 
\Vomen'n FPlt SlipJlC'rs with padded sok·~ atul h~t·l:-., crlgl'-. hound \\.tlh bt iud-Pom f'oni 
asso1t1nent. of these Sltppe1s in hard-lo-gC'l (O]or~·- f,Lwn, old IOSf', nav\' 
dcrfully good SlijilJers al $1 ;;o ' · 

\V1Lh Pa<lde<t Soles 
Price -

. Men's Leather Slippe1s 
L1•,t 1 h~" So]C'., .ud ilvi,J .. 1:,1~1t1.t .. j 
01· hla<'k !1l'1n' 

$2.25 
Boys' Felt Moccasins 

and 1lt1 l1h>. 
l'11cc -

$1.50 

l· lcx1Llc i.f'athc1· Soles nnd 
(«inw ; 1 T!Nl onl~. Si7.r.s J l \..! to 1. 

$1.60 

r: •. "\"11 , Misses' and C~ildren's Felt Slippers 
J flt 8o!C':>, P1cturNI 1h'.·i1-- ., or ' 

f, to 11 !'De J J 1 :~ to 2 -

$1.00 

Women's Silk Hosiery 

i<•IL $1,50 
Women's "Tweedietop"- ~pats 

fn F'awn or ChamPagne. No. buckh.:w· ~·0111r in 
Widlhs s:1l11e as shoes nnd fit perfectly~[ 1'1 i1:r. _. 

$3.50'' 

i Philatelists swindled by 
Vain for Husbands While . ! - German Stamp Speculator; 

Living Cost Grow$ Higher Fake Esthonian Stickers 

Shortage ot men ,uul the high co8t '1A German cit lzca, who knows bow 
o! loving are respon~ible for the hus- ('Ugl•r the \\.01l<l's collectors u.re to ob· 
handless plight of' nt leost 2,000.000 tnln the stnrnps of the countries of the 
Hrltish mul•l"nR ·1 new 19uropP, lrns succeeded In pu!Hng 

'l'he swll!n finds that dinmonds have !Ju• _l'.OOl Ol'l'I' the eye~ of pllllntel!sls, 
rulvnnceil 75 per C<111t. \Vcddlng rings mnny of \1horn ha\ie 1m11J ns high as 
hn\•e lncr<'/U;C'cl In prlee on nlmosl Orn $:10_ for a SP! ot l~~thrmiiu1 Rlumps 
same r1t10 as ~111-:1q.~~·111e11l ring~ \Vhnl \\lllch lm1t• (111111•11 to !Jc 'f,1ku;,'" 
ts Rtlll more om111011s fOr the man who "rite~ Kt:nt H ~tllt.s In the stawp de
ls inclinC'rl to lweume a lrn~h.tnd Is the (lartmeut or Doy:;' Life. 
f11ct that the rncruge British mruden I "\Vhcn the 1..:sthi> JJroclu.imcd their 

tnilnlng 1~ 1>10\'ldl'd for The f1•tlera\ t•ats n10re than shc dill before the wnr. , lnnd an lnt.levi 111lent republic: on the 
bo11Ttl ror ,·ucutlonnl edU<"al!on ls nu- \Vnr work 1•nrour:1ged large eppe- 1 day on \\1111,h the a111n~tice \\lli'I 

t110r1zed under the hi\\ to g-lve trnln-1 tltes, hut long e11durnnce or bully-beet· 1
8Igned, lust !\"on .. mber, the German 

Ing, \I.Ith HUJ)port. to "P.TI•ry JH'rson hnRhe~ und i:ttews and enforced uc- I citizen wits IJv!ng u.t He\•al, wllcre tbe 
enlisted, enrolled, drurtcd, Inducted rn111lntance \\1th Irish and other var! I proclumallon w1p; Issued Ile hurried 
-or appointed In the millt<t1y or llll\'fl.i ettes of Rtews bnve made those formef- i to a post office untl 1 purchased stocks 
forces or the United Slatrl', includlui:; ly 1h~IPetutJlc dishes some\\ hat uupn\ 1 o! the stumps whlr·h the Gcmmn oc· 
me111bers of trululng cumps nuthori:t.ell atable to the maiden who, during tbe 1 cupntlon uuthoritles hud fort~ud tile 
by 1t1w, who Rlnce April 7, 1Hl7, hn:i tltne the Gernrnns were being whipped, 1 people o! tl1l5 former section or old 
re~lgned or hnl-1 bee11 rlls1 hargt!d or wufl stimulntlng her. energies with j llus8ln to use tlurlng the days of the 
!ttrloughed tlwrcrrotn under hono1 able plain °grub." - lnvnslon by tlH: Gcrmun troops. These 
eondltlons, hnYlng tt dl::;nblltty In- A box of good chocolate! that used stamps nre Germany's own 'woman lb 
curred, hwreo:.etl or nggrnv1HNI \\hlle to co!!t 00 cents now fetches $1.2r1 to i armor' desli;ned Jubeh•, IJut with the 
a men•ber or surll-rorces,-or Inter-de:;- ~1 r.o n pourul. In the !rowslest mo\'le sur.charge 'PoHtbeglet Ob. Ost,' upon 
't'eloplng a dhmhlllty traceable to ser:v. theater they g~t 60 cents ror a fnlr\y them, 
Ice with such forces, nnd "ho, la the ·r.:uod seut that. ronnerly \\ 11s sold for "These Ot"<:U(lu.tlon stamps the Ger· 

-opinion of the federal bonrd for \'OCa· 25 cents. /. mnn cltlzc.'il took with bim Into Ger· 
tlonttl education, Is In n~ctl of voca· \Vhen it comes to ufter-rnarrh1ge ex- mnny, nnd upon them he lrnd O\er· 
tlonnl rehabilih}t\Qll to overcome the penlie8 the lntendC!d husband finds th11t I printed the lnsertptlon 'Eestl,' rnean
ha11dl(·11p nr sueh th~:mhl!ity." 'i'hP>ie hou!-lrho\tl furniture bas gone up nt 'rng 'Et-ithonw.' These were then nl
are calletl "Sr1:tlo11 2 mru" In tht• 1mr· lenst 300 per cent. A piano costs sr)oo ! lowed to clrculutf~ among stamp deal
lnnl'C' of the ho1111I, nrnl ro11-.ti1111P tilt' or $000. A rcspectnble baby carrlngo ~ ers. It '\0!-1 sup11osed thut thL·y hod 
1ar~C' majority flf 1lim•1•-111 11.ii11l11g: sells for $10 to $GU. Slioes Ure $12 ro 1 been lcgit!mntl!ly Issued hy the Es· 

Dbmhled ~oldt.:-r~ tPl'lllPd • ~t'r l!llll $15 8 pnir. As to rent. if a man cen- . thorn,1n gow•rnnHmt. nncJ tlwy were 
2 men" h~ lhP honnl 11n• tllo-.t' "Ith not buy furniture at !ts present exorbi-) soon reg-nrtlcd a~ hem!{ umong the 
dtsnhilltles \\hl1·1t tlo 1rnt p1ol11h1t thl'il 111 nt pi Ice lie mnsr puy $40 to $60 a I mnre \'Oluable stamps of .E:urope's re-
return to formPI' t'rnploy11w11t hnt \\ho week for 8 small ft~! nl~hcd tl11t. ron~trucllon period " 
dL'f;!re t1.liU!ll~ fol 1111' 1111pr11\i> 1111rl! , 1 

--------

111nl llendit< 11 "'"" """"· ·11,.. 1,," E "'·Noise Like Airplane Adds 
1 >it·s<'rihe!; 1h.1t <ntll"Ps fni 11l1<1ll1l1r 1 WORDS OF WISE MEN 1 I "M . · '' S 
tion lw "'°'htul fHI llH"' ,,,,,i,.,. '""" 0 ovie Plane cenes 

I I 
Chnnce is rt dicer. I All kin(ls or ln!'itrumrints nr£> u.::;:id j 

\Vitllout l.1bor there is neither behind the 1::tnge In thcnters and nw· 

Ho'\"1 about your daily 
cup of coffee? 

Suppose you try a change fo 

Instant Postum-
1}i:(s delightful cereal beverage 
possesses a fine coffee-like fla
vor- but has none of the harm
fu~ . after· effects thru which 
coffee so ofter. prevents 
ous, f:sd-blooded -health. 
less. too, 
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i _----.___"HALE &. PETTIT 
I PAUL B. HAL_E 
1· 

I;-IAROLD PETTIT 
Licen1Je No. 1617 License No. 1692 

EMBALMERS AND 
DIRECTORS 

tnrf' house~ to proclure 1mlt,1t1nus of : 
noii'ies "l!Ch :n; the c!nttenng of 
hnr"•'s' hflof<:, thf' entrnnr'P ot n trnm 

1 Into a station, _:i.nrl so on; nnd quite 
elnbornrn nrn<'h1nr.5 hu\e lwC'n th011!!ht 
out to nioduce thr~~ no!,;r... Flig:ht 
hn" nrnt1e It necessary to 1rnent still 
nnothflr one, and a new Instrument hns 

1 been produced to make n nois.e like an 
a11plnne. T'\'O large dtsks are fitted 
together \\1th purtltlons like? n water
\\ heel, nnd holes about four 1nrlws 

I I 

Jocyn Holbrook, a good farmer, was stclck with 
$2000 ~orth of wildcat oil stock.· "Help me to 
get out," he begged. "Ifs too late," his banker 

replied. "If you had asked m~ at first I would gladly 
h"ave advised you; now your money is gone." 
This bank.seeks always to advise the far!lrnrs of our 
county so they will make money. In a broader way; 
such advice is given weekly by 

/' . . 

'11ieCOUNTRYGENTLEMAN 

!.E~ copy 
[]iJcry:.iJhere 

11 

Great National Fa·rm 
Weekly in every farm home. If 
you have an ac~cunt with us, 
instruct us to charge you $1.00 
for a year's subscr1ption. If you 
keep your money elsewhere, 
corr1e in) get acquainted, and 
lear:1 more about THE COUNTRY 

The next S 2 hi~ 

mo.y ecsily sbro\'/ 

'I 
Have It Explai~ed During 

Demonstration Week 
Study this picture of the one Register used on the 

Caloric Pipe.less Furnace. Notice how its openings are 
divided into two channelo--the circular inside and the 
square outside. The!<' two channels are separated by 
a double insulated wall all the way to a foot from the 
bottom of the furnace, 

\Vhen a fire is kindled in the Caloric, warm air 
starts to rise through the center channel of this one reg
ister. It is against all laws of Nature to allow empty 
air spaces, so w!ien the light warm air •rises, the outer 
channel o{ this register sucks-heavier cold air down to 
the purifying and heating chamber, replacing the air 
which.has been sent upward This cold aJr is freshened .~;;i::;::::::::;::;;;;::::J..:~
and heated, sent upward, and tl1c p1 ocess becomes con• 
tinuou1 so long as there i$ heat in the firebox. 

,.1 -
This same circulation of the -air is tal<jng place through your entire house. The warm air 

ri•cs to the ccilir~o and through doors, transoms, stairways and passagev.'ays, travels to the further
most corners of every room on each floor. Every time the warm air enters .the room it• replaces 
cold air which is sent down to the Caloric to be heated and made pure. This is so simple that 
it sounds like mete theory, but 50,000 Caloric-heated homes were kept warm a/I o\•er last winter, 
when old style furnac•s ,and stoves caused parlors and spare rqoms to be shm off, to ke"P. the rest oi 
the house warm. We know that the Caloric makes good.. It has been 
used by enthusiastic owners for years, heating homes throughout, and 
saving many dollars ~n fuel bills. , ' 

Demopatration At Our Store Thia Week· 



Mr. and Mr~ Frank Thayer 
·Mrs. L. Jlupk!ns drc,ve by autri tri 

FOAtorla, Mich., last week where 'tt1e 
l&dles will vll"ilt relatives r(Jr an In
definite time. 

\Ylll1le number ur 
votes c;i~t rnr com1nfssfoner was 55, l1'
M"t11cl1 Arr.az1ah Crane receJ't'ed f>t, 
and M P. BromelIDJ.:" 1. A ma7.lab 

Give Presents 

The m"Ost important c ;; , ., '-.~oration is \ · 
that it shall be somethi . .= ::; good and 

·something useful. The time for care-
less buying is past, the time for care-
-~ . 

· ~f-til buyin.g is here. You'll find at this 
store the articles in· men's wear you 
want, An a quality that will 1make'your 
gift a lasting one as well as wel
come one. 

Her~ Are· .A Few Helpful Suggestions 
HOSIERY 

Ml'FFI;EllS 

BELTS 

IL\:SllK EllCHI EFS 

COLLA1l8 

SHIRTS 

U:S_llERWEAR' 

GLOVES 

l\ECKWEAR 

SWEATEltS 
II.\ Tll IWllEi; 

CAPS A:Sll HATS 

"' 

Our store is full of the right kind 
C~ristmas ~~s; high ~rade mercb,an
d1se that will be a Christmas gift the 

o - "I 

~hole year round. 

----------------

Hobert. aod dau~bter 
Quincy were guests or Mr, and \l rs. 
L .. D Dickinson ~'rlday 
Saturday. 

Visit_ o~r store_ w:hether or ~~t you have .. decided ~hat to buy. You will 

thi~_g here .that will Hfi11 the bill'', and at a savi:i;ig 

0,1 yuur Red Crot1 S"'-_mpa tbl1 

,.k. 
G n,, •ers and wile moved Into 
U1"" I 
iroew. bunti•lo" on River etreeti 

~Saturnay. 

\I rell F N ... wcomb, for ID2UlJ' years 
• 0 '·1.l' ~r died at his hrime ln 1, Mrs. Ullris 1ila~neR Is crltlc1\ly ill at 
uotJ•sur ,) •· k: llerhrimeon,Vaterstreet w1tl1 a pro-
1rl0Lte la~tr wee · tcsslonal aur~e In attendance 

i:Ionest lerrlc Snow round 8 sum or The Scn!nr l1hllatl1ea cLu;~ ur the 
one)' lu-,tr week t.bati h~ wuuld be BapList Bible sclluul l11ne !Jllrctrnsed a 
d tr reiuro t,o the owner. 

a J • • c11py 'Jf Lile New Testa.rnent arid 
sr1l ,It lfrey ha.s exclianr.:c~ his 1.r:;alms fur ca.ch room rA the rrarr1~t 
0~11cn·1 c far!lY with Irvin~ timsc. Ot1apman l1ospltal. 
11 i11 is hu!Slnrss In Ctlar!ottre. · · 

r 1 ~ · The remains or Mrs Emily L. \\'r.l-
Maj•ir [{<1y IVondruiT Is nGw dolnc ton arc expected J1rrc t(!rju1 '11~ricli1y) 

·t ·Llun work In Hungary ac- 1 con~ nn, , fr1 .. rn1 Jc:-; Maines, l1;~a. fur 111\ermcnt 
rdl11~ lo a letter received from him in Ros~ Illll cemetery. Di;cease<l was 
'h\S ['.1t'1ier, Ubarles \Voodrulf. ~Lone llrnc a resHlent IJf lhl!'i l.:lt't' 

Tile l'•l"cuf Ernest Bcacll. cllarlo{crl Mrs Mlun1e Hemans, >\l•li1w or tllC' 
1tll bur,.!l,1ry ur the Lincoln residence la.tc LaWto11'. Bcm,tns, v•a~ married 

SL,1le street, wtll likely corne up 'rhanki.;J..:IVl!Jl{'day In Detr<ilt, to F.r!
r tfl,d aL tlle Ja1:1ua.ry term of cir· ward [1~. Kala.ber ur Owos:m. rl'lley 

ult Cl1Lll r. wil! spend tile winter lo the south. 
Last "',rnda·y mornln~ the Haptlst Last Sunday was arl all day rneelinl! 
al!'re~atlon voted to add tibree huo· at t.be Metbud1st church. ~pcc!al acl· 

red du11r1.rs to the sriary or the <1resses, i.:ouc1 muA1c a.nct sptendirJ at
urcli p.i~t.ur, .Rev. A. D. w:rdeo tendaace. At the mornlni.: hour Urt.}· 
b1s-Urin..:s, the __ a,mu!Jn.Ji_tn hrt.eea 

1 
une persuns-were received into the 

llndred dollars. · , church. 
Tbe \\'timan's AuXiliary ut tl1e 
mer1can LeR"loD will bold the char
'r open !ndetinltely to recPive new 
embers for tbe orgaolza.tlon, Mrs. 
E Maupin t8 prestdeot and Mrs. F. 

. Murphy, secretary. 

Brli.t"ht Teeter recel\ed a clleck 
from 11 Uncle Sam 11 last week criverlng 
the ~rst lostallwent nr the U0,000 oo 
war Insurance carried by his soa, 
Harold Teeter, wbo was gas11ed willle 
hf ftra.nce and dled rrom tbe effects la 

Doir owners are reminded that t.hr. a Nurt.h Carolina buspita.I arter re
ew dol! tax law weot tato etrect Dec turnlnl{ rrom overseas. 

t. It require~ the securlni.: ot .a] Mr5 Ralph Raymer died at tbe 
lceDsc rur every doi on ~r befure Jan .. h1nne url1er daullilter, Mr~ Charles 
0, ror tlie year 1920. Uity TreL•urer M 'McUllvrn, Wednesday, Dec 10th, 

Graba.rn will receive tbe tax and Jssue at 12 :4.i a. m 'rile Juoer11.I sen ice w111· 
when tbe other taxe!I ar.e be !Jeld Jn the Wesleyan church at 

~ale ut 11\estuck, implements, ha.y 1 

~Tarn, lumber, etc., ati tile premises 
knOwn a .. the Dave Ro~ers farm, one
balf rDIJe /lUrtb or the l~mlkCr SCiJUOI-

In discusHinK the proposed new 
huol bulldin11 1 1mmeone me.1tlnned 

~t:· ~:ccl~n~11::~~I:: 1~~:0;111~!~~ t~~!~f:~~~ 
hat they were ~!!ry lll-11mclllnu and 
hat the health IH tho pupll~ was 
hu:; tuen1Lced, A c~IJ~rn cumn111 11tcd 
n thb1 by Mayln1-t: "Ir tile pupil~ 

ouJd take A hath ucca~!tJnally t.be 
.ivms woulr°tn 1t,i;mrll, 11 IL I~ ~are to 
lJ Lb&t thht mao will never receive 
rmruls or bow.1uets from the br1p1 and 
lri:; fur ttlls unc&lle.i-fur retort, 
l11ch tibey reel IK an Josult. 

<ir them and l[l\'ln~ them out to 
rln~ Ch;isLruas j'ily to ehildrcn w110 
re nob fortuni.te In rccr.lv1ng ~lfts of 
lie kind, I~ bernll rollu~ed 'Hit in a 
umber ur clt!es tllls lln\1day sea

''n The Idea hi a most pral:..cwur· 
hs .. une. Many a prosperous home 
as toys which ha\'e liCen out1truwn 
ncl lald aslrlc tl1at would delli.!hl, ell\!. 

ln·11 In a prn~rcr home at. Cllr!stmas 
lme. In Jackson, Boy Scl1ut~· 

lectm1ot tbe ten R 

FOR THAT 

Winter 
Co.ugh .or Cold 

Turpo 
'Vick's Vapo·Rub __ 

Pacal '1alm 

two O'ciuCk-8tinday afternuon.a.od tiH' 
rema!nti will be 18.it.l lo Ruse I111J cem 
eter}' 

Mrs. Marla11G. Arthur, ai.red e1i.i:hty

li v& years, d led at the lwme or lier sun 
Lee nurt.b ur ·tbe city last ~unday, 
after an !!loess or lnnK d11ratlun ~'ll· 

nera.I services were held at tlie home 
'fues[lay moraln~. the pastor or tllc· 
Aurelius church u11lc1atini.ri burial in 

The wooleu mllls were shut down 
lndclinltely last Monday evenlul! on 
account or the coal shnrtaKe. \Vhfle 
they have seYeral carloads on hand, lt 
became Imperative that they reserve 
enoujlh tu keep their heatrnlo{ syStrm 
worklnl<( In order to protect the 
i:iprlnkllnu Rystem, otherwise tllelr in 
surance mli.?ht be cancellerl. Several 
cars arc now on "tbe s!d1nl{ llf the 
N \"' U. tracks 1)ut tbe ruel ad mini~·· 
t.rat111n refuse~ to let them unluad It. 

( 

PaLrick \\'arren passecl uway at l11s l 

1111m~ in Tompkllls Ja.·;t 8unday a~ the 
result uf a sel!()nd stroke of paralysis 
and the runeral .-.a.5i held 1'Uesrlay 
with hurlal hcs1r1c lus late wire 111 
Hose ()11! Mr. \V11rren, was an lrbh 
man uf t J1e old sctlool and tJaj 11 verl 
!1applly with his wife Nellie on tlie 
!1ttle rarrn tor many years. The)' 
were hr1ncst, 1 llanl working and klnd
hrarted Deople, and by ll\'Jn~ tru~:-\lly 

hnd a! way~ l1een a hie to pay tl1ci r 
ctebts promptly ancl ~ave a !\ttle each 
year ror lhesunset,uflirP. Since the 
l11ss nr hi~ wire only· a_ few week" a1t11 
Mr. Warren ha.fl ,Ileen tenderly carer) 
ror by trlcal'ls \Jut e11nt 1nua.ll} callerl 
ror his Ne'J11e, anr1 lt w11.ilrl srem that 
his surtden takln~ away was hut a 
!\J)rCl31 rl\spetlS'!tlrl!l o[ a. klnd pro\'!-

Wllb a larJ(e number or olben wbo' ==-= 
are uoder tbe Newberry Indictment, II 
Dr. J, B Bradley ~•ppeared lo the •• 
federal court at Graod Rapids l•sl II 
weeki mute as to plea, and rurolsbecl •• 

ball lo th~m or ~1.000. II 
Mrs We.Jlace Knapp and Mrs. Don 

Covey dell~htrully entertained ·at the 
t1ome of the tnrmer las~ Tuesday anrl 
Wednesday afternoons. ·ren tables or as 
F!vo HunclrcrJ were provided for == 
enterLllnmeut anrl dcJ!cluui.; refresh DD 
men ts ',\'nrc s~r\'cd. JL is n~r:d1ess tn DD 
say tlmt the guests enp1yccl tbe func- ~= 
tinn lmrnen~cly and wc1c ru)aJ!j I gg 
cr.tcrla1ncd BEi 

Carl \V, i\e,,.,mnn Ga!-.%Hnld his cler-11 Bl~ 
trlc stwp lr1 :t. \V \Valtcr cir i:ani.:lni.:: 1 

wilu is tu <1ss11mc immedLnc pus~C-- :. 
RHJn. Mr :\1~wr11an llas been r.:ivcn a 1 

i.:rmd pr,~1t1!1ll hy tile Alamri indepef.-
1 

1 

clent 11!.!lltini.: c mp.iny ancl expect:; tol~~ 
be i;;ent to C.:alif!Jri11a. Mr. \Valler Is! cg 
an expcr[encerf ma.n at the b11slness II 
and lrn.s-been emp:tJyecl by tlle Barker 
Powler company (Jr Lanslnr.: for 
several) on.rs. · 

Persumi who are ~oln~ tcJ send I -
Christmas 1(1ft...,. tJy mall or express :: 
should remernlJcr tl1a.t maay trains GI 
have heen. taken ntr and tbat the 111 
Christmas tra.mc. thlfi yea.r will tax I 
the ex pres~ and mall sery lee more 
Lh~n usual. Therefore do not wait 
unlil t,w<i r1r llueu days berore Dec. I 
:!itt1 t!J forward illrts lt you wish )'UUI 1 == 
prese11u; t 1J be received on or before Ba 
Clirlstmas day. •

1
.
1 

Two paR!lenw-er trains on the Michl· 
gan Ueutriit-have been dlsconttouect
the one w-olnl-{ we~t at 1:18 a. m. and 
tile trala J.l'UID~ east at 5:52 !"a the 
evenlnJ,I'. Two traloR bave chan,1.!'ed z: 

Ladies 1 Dress Shoes in Black: 

Brown and Cr~J'. 1 
so 50 to Sl 3.00 

ladies' Warm Lined Shoes 

$3.00 to S4.50 

Cirls' Shoes i.n Women's sizes 
Black and Brown 

54.50 to 58.00 

Men 1 11 Dress Shoesi_ Black 

SUGGESTIONS 
Men'~ Army Shoe• 

$6.00 to 58.50 

Boys' Armr Shoes 
$3.50 to $5.50 

Child 1 s Rubber Boot1 
$2.00 

Youth 111 Rubber Boots 
$2.50 to 53.00 

Boy 1s Rubber Boots 
$3.25 to 54.00 

Here you wlll Hnd the famous "COMFY" 11lippit'r1 ·you 1ee 
21dverti1ed in all tho loading magazig.e•~ Al1~ lur and rib· 
bon trimmed JulieHe"1 with flexible leather sole1, in color• 
-Purple, Wine, Crey1 ' 111ue, Maroon, O•d Ro1e and Black. 

$1.25 io $2.25 

Lime, one aow ~ems weRt at -t-·io a m., Bl 
and one leaves i.=ulrJ.ll east at i:25 p m., II 
both local trains. 8ee C(>rrected Mme 
card on another,. P&i.!e or tbe Journal. 
Tile· express company's service will I 
now be placed on tbe :2 .• J8 p m. train See Our Window 
i;roing west and on the H:l4- a. m golni.: :1 , . __ .... , 
east. ammm.m:mmmm:mmmc;Dmmmm mm11111rn mmmmmmmmmm mmmm ammmc::mmm:mmmmmmamm mm~m mmma~mmm ~mmm 

.................................... 9"~ ............... 04:--............... ~ ................................ ~ i . 

Exquisite Tones That Thrill the Soul 

Plays all record8, triJeJ'. 

finer, ;.weeter. [t iR uot a 

·makeRhift c011ttin111ce but 
iu1'ol\'eS a ge1111i11e priiwi· 

pie of Round. I--
A slight turn of the hand_ -1-

l; au '"·al ;haprrl ,-ibra11t 
(011e d1:1111hcr. Like the 
f'u111uli11g hu:ml of a fiue. 
pi:1no or \'iuli11 1 it 1:-: 1nnde 
t'util'el)' of .,.\·oor! awl free 
from 11wtal. 'l'h11~ it girns 
the l'<'<Jlli,ite tonal \'rllnme 
an<l <'li111i11a1<'~ all liar,,h, 
tliiu. lll<'lallir' ""1111ri>'. It 

·Phonographic tone reprod:"1ction reaches its climax \Yhen 
sented by The Brunswick. Play any 111ake record···vocal or i'nstru
mental---and the utmost in tone quality is achieved. 

I 

Such triun1phant success is due to t~e l3runs,vick method of Re= 
production. .This is accomplished by two exclusiv.e features. Both 
are scientific yet sln1ple. -They are explained in .above pafagra.phs. 

The Brunswick-PhonograRh 
Has built into it the best ingenuity kno~n to the pho~J];~apb world. , 
It emboolcs every worthwhile present day fea'tu.re. · If has discarded 
~'very old·fashioned crudity. Hitherto lost elements in phonographjc 
sound interpretation are now restored. ~ 

Come in and we will ,gladly give you a free copy of "What to Look 
For in Buying a Phonograph." It is authentic-written by-~Henry :· 
Eames. director of Pianoforte Dept., Cosmopolitan School of Music, 
·concert pianist and lec.~urer, Chicago. 



War and 
For one 

The Price of 
Pork Chops and Bacon 

, Here are reasons why the fine, 
fresh pork tenderloins and pork 
chops, or savory ham, or crinkly 
bar;on, which you enjoy for break
fast, cost much more per pound 
than tbe m'.lrket qu::>tat1on on live 
hogs -which you read in the 
newspaper: 

An avc:rag·e hog weighs 220 
pour:ds. 

Of this, only 70 per cent 
pouud:,) is meat and lard. 

S<J, when we pay 15¢' a pound for 
Ii IC '"'!;'S, we are really paymg more 
than 211 a pound fur· the meat which 
we •1.111 get from these animals, even 
afler taking irtto account the value of 
the by-products. 

But people show a preference for 
only one-third of the whole7 the pork 
chops, fancy bacon, Qfid choice cuts 
from jwcy hams. 

_..:J.:bis means thflt when we are sell
ing Premmm bacon at 43Y2f' per pound 
wh<)csale and Premrum hams at 30¢', 
there an: other pans for which we get 
as low as 6f or Bf ~r pound. The 
net result is a'n average profit .o us of 
le~s than .. If ,i pound. 

The choice cuts are h1gner because 
of a demand for them. 

Another thing· Only 35 pounds of the 
entire hog-or about l/6th-is usually 
market~d at O(l~e. The rest must be 
pickl~d, cured, or smoked. This takes 
months, and adds to the costs whlcli 
must be met. 

A-el ·---..-..-..._ 
Glooo." -------

ONCE IN YOUR. LIFE 
ycq are in e:ureme danRer. 
If th.c.t cough goes to \'our 
lUJIP,~What The:i I . 

At tilt' rate of a hag a rnin11t ... 
\\:Jif, :it (JIJJ pJ.IGt'. \\'!JPII 
IJ1::lr~t~l f111' ft-'t'rJ. aJ\'.':l) I"> 1.:1• 

Cottonseed Meal, Oi( Mtal, Bran, 

and Dairy Fttd 

COAL! 1COAL! COAL! 
Best Quality at $8.25 and $9. 

It's Soft Coal of tours~, 
and \Ve're. n1ighty lucky 

to g~t it. 

Best seasoned Beech and 

Maple \\'.ood at $5 a cord. 

POULTRY 

Coal Shortage Becoming 
and People Demand That 

the Strike Be Ended. 

Why We Pay 5 P~r 
More, on Savings 1 

It is be-:1use we share ALL of the c:arn1n~s above; 
actu.l expenses wuh ALL of the people who do 
businm w;th us. EVEN THE BORROWER 
shares in the earnings. 

tz"' FIVE PER CENT is 66 por cent more than 3 
pet ce.nt and 25 per ct:nt more than 4 ptr cent. "Say! 
Would you work for 3 dollars a day if you could 
l?'el 4 dollars -or better yet-5 dollars a day?" Why 
should your money work for less than you would? 

Capitol Savings & . 
Loan Association 

'lo meet 11" rapid!::-; gro\.\lllP: bus1nes3, Mont

l!Oml'r} ""ard & (o. i~ expanding. .It JS 

rncrea-.ing its cap1t;;ihzat.on. As a result, 

tl o:eem,., 1.:P1 lain to do a greater bustness than 

l'\ l!r before - to earn t-' en brgc-r profits. 

~lG.000 share'::; of the ne1\ eommon stock 



. • I 

For Christmas goods that useful_, and of dependable quality---present~ you will 
l ~ 

feel pr,oud to give. You may be S}-lre that it is only throitgh our business coniieG-
tions with th~ best mills in this country that we are able to give you these goods. 

\\ELL .\:\D IT IS Ill 
(l:\lllL 

-~-~~----------------------------------------

KNIT GOODS 

Christmas Hand kerchiefs 

, 

Valu~s. are most extraordinary, and today quality counts more than in the years past 
----------------------------.~---~----~----------~---------.,,--~-----~~~~ 

Christmas Hosiery I 

' I 
I 

' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' I 
' ' ' ' ' ' ' 

Silk Kimonas 
Import NI d1"·1~11~ quail I.\ "-Pl' lk .. , 

at ,1JJ pi ll:i."'· 

--------------------------

\'"., c adm1I l't•1 s .t, c ln~h, l.;11! \\ l' 

wall do our ht•,( to gu1th ~ 011 a~u111st 
the infcrwr !,ind 

---------------~----------

Christmas Ribbons 
ne1. est detilg-n:;, 

rrom ll:J 00 ,1 

. \ 
·----------'"~--

Finest Winter 
Coats and-Suits 

~ 

Christmas Bath Robes 
l'or l:1d1es and cluldrl'n: good 

n 11;.::ht and J.!"OOd dt.,,.1g-ntoi an~ th1• p11cc 
IS Ilg-ht. 

ChFis-tmas~Store 

We-have 

Instantly relieves Hear.thurn. Bloat· 
cdGauy Feelinz. Stops food souring, 
rep('ntmg, and all stomach miseries. 
/,lcf1 d111elt111n anJ appetite. Kc~N atomnch 
•\\1:dn id ~trong. Jncre:i.11Ci; V1t!l.ht.r and Pep 

f:ATONICI!! th[>IJe~trllmcdy Tnr.g of thou· 
111nd11 won..!cr!uU~ 1.J1inuflLt>d Ur.lyenstaa cent 
rr ti\ 11 n d 1y to ud' n l'm11tn dy r 1!1rnnt.eed 
tuvh1t~1·1.1rwc~oill rdund moru·• l"iiltabll: 
bwl.totllly. 'icuv.1ll1>t.T.l 

CAIVi.ELS are the mosti:efresh1ng, sallsfy1ng cigarette you 
ever smoked ll Put all your cigarette desires 1n a bunch, 

then buy some camels, give the"m every taste-test ~nd know 
for your O\Vn satisfo.ct10n that in quality, flavor, smooth
body and 1n many other delightful ways Camels are 1n • 
class by themselves! 

ROLLER llULLS-c-M Sherk, Pro 
pr1etor MaI!ufacture9 Radlum a[]d 
otber high grade brands o! Flour, 
and furnishes good market tor wheal 


